E xcept fo r the extension services o f land grant colleges, the separation o f a university from its surrounding com m unity is o f long standing. T h e m a jor responsibility o f a university has been the creation o f new know ledge and the synthesizing and the trans mission o f this know ledge. T h is very isolation has given the university certain strengths. T h e abstraction and, in m any cases, the pursuit o f know ledge regardless o f its allocation has been im portant in the past and has a high degree o f relevancy fo r the future. I f, how ever, universities are institutions o f society, par ticularly in this present, com plex situation, they must be sensitive to and m onitor changing needs, and becom e involved in helping to m eet these needs through their m any resources. T h e forem ost question is how this can b e d on e w ithout having an adverse effect upon the prim ary fu n ction o f a university: education.
A n article in the January issue o f Fortune m agazine states that tw o innovations cam e out o f W orld W a r I I w hich had m a jor sig nificance to society today. T h e first o f these was the systemsplanning approach to p roblem solving, bringing ends and means together, suggesting various alternatives and, finally, determ ining their cost analysis and cost benefits. T h e second innovation relates to the developm ent o f the jo in t federal-university-industrial research program . T h is continues to grow and nurture and has becom e an accepted w ay o f life. H ow ever, the faculties o f universities fo r certain reasons are m ore attune to relating to national government and international governm ent than to the governm ent o f the local com m unity in w hich they reside. It is m ore exotic and more dram atic being on a study section or advisory cou n cil on a national or international level. It is a m uch cleaner relationship too, one that does not have to becom e involved in the squabbles and dis orientation existing in the local com m unity. It is m uch more attractive to an anthropologist, fo r exam ple, to d o research on som e exotic island o ff the coast o f A frica as to why the natives count certain kinds o f beads in a certain kind o f w ay rather than to study why the inhabitants o f H arlem have certain customs and practices w hich inhibit their participation in the progress o f society. It is also m ore fascinating fo r the linguistic expert to study the dialects o f some underdeveloped nation than to perform the same jo b in the com m unity in w hich he lives. T his is not to minimize the im portance o f such study in fa r o ff lands am ong primitive tribes, but the im portance o f using these talents in helping to solve the problem s in an urban population should be emphasized. D r. Densen has dem onstrated w hat has been done in the area o f health and the benefits that accrue both to the university and to the city in a join t venture. H e w ould agree also w ith the desir ability and necessity fo r involving other disciplines within the university and related groups o f the com m unity in such joint program endeavors. T his recognizes the interdependence o f health w ith other professional disciplines, in planning and action in the com m unity.
A university can successfully becom e involved in community service programs if it first defines its role. F or exam ple, the staff in the H ealth Sciences Center o f T em ple University, believe they d o have an im portant contribution to m ake in the community, but they have defined that contribution as establishing standards and doing research and evaluation in such areas as alternative m ethods o f delivery o f health care services and m ore effective utilization o f health m anpow er. T h ey then share the results of this investigation w ith the organizations w hich have the respon sibility fo r such activities. T h ey plan to establish such a program under the auspices o f our University H ospital fo r an area p op u lated by approxim ately 50 ,0 0 0 individuals and to d o the same thing in tw o satellite health centers. In b oth o f these they w ill develop a base line o f inform ation from epidem iologic and statistical studies and then attem pt to develop various plans o f care with evaluation techniques so that several years later the effectiveness o f what has been done m ay be evaluated as w ell as w h ich parts o f the plan were ineffective. In this w ay they becom e involved and participate in com m unity problem s, but d o not becom e so over whelmed w ith service that educational efforts are affected adversely.
Also, such com m unity studies must involve and seek the partici pation o f the various entities w ithin the com m unity; otherwise, the dependency is m erely transferred from one grou p to another. For exam ple, in one o f the satellite health centers, w hich w ill serve a population o f about 20,000 , the alternative existed o f building a pharm acy service or provid in g service through the fou r neighbor hood pharmacists. I f these pharm acists w ould engage in profes sional activities they w ou ld have a real contribution to make within the fam ily and the com m unity, and to the program . W ork ing with the D ean o f the S ch ool o f Pharm acy and some o f his faculty, the H ealth Sciences Center decided t o involve these fou r neighborhood pharm acists and help them becom e real professional members o f the team in p rovid in g health care. T h ey w ill becom e an effective bridge betw een sch ool and com m unity.
O ne other suggestion relates to possible loan o f faculty members to governm ental bodies w hether federal, state or local. T h e reverse procedure has occu rred fo r m any years, but w ith the increasing involvem ent o f the governm ent, particularly in financing, it w ould appear that the loan o f som e key faculty mem bers fo r a period o f six m onths to a year w ou ld help the fusion o f the university' s im agination and ideas w ith the governm ent' s, and p rovide a liberal education t o these facu lty m em bers.
In conclusion , D r. Densen has illustrated tw o very im portant points am ong several relating to a bridge betw een a city g ov em -m ent and a university. H e has dem onstrated the opportunity for interdisciplinary action and at the same tim e, has provided and enriched clinical teaching environments fo r students. T h e benefits to the other participants relate to their contacts w ith students and faculty w hich are always stim ulating and help to add the scholarly resources o f the university to the task force w orking on com m unity problem s.
